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Hamdani, Mah mood. Imperial h mand Faschm in Uqanda. Trenton.
New Je rsey: Africa World Press , 1984. 115 pp. , paperback,
$6.95.

The cent ral theme of Or. Mamdani 's ~riallsm and Fascism
in ~anda i s t hat Idi Ami n wa s sus ta i ned~hrou9hou t hi s dicta
tor~ l rul e by one foreign power or another . The author gives
evidence of Briti sh, America n, Israeli, Russi an, Arab and Kenyan
involvement in Uganda and concludes by assert ing that when im
perialiSM no longer needed AMin, it conveniently disposed of
hi. and replace d hi. wi t h others who would serve its interests.

The st udy is di vided i nto t hree part s : Part One deals with
the historical background in Uganda- -f rom col oniali sm t o neo
colonia l ism. In thi s sect ion. the author discusses the pol i tical
economy of colonia lism and t he t ransition to neo-colonia l i sm up
to the time of the coup, January. 1971. Pa rt Two deals with
what the author calls -Neo-colon ial Fascism, - wherein he focusses
on the nature of AllIin's fascist dictatorshi p, 1971-1979. Par t
Three, which is the author's substa ntive part of his study:-JS
about what he calls "aeo-cotontet fasci smand Imperial i sm."
Here he highl ight s t he role of varying imperia list powers i n
cont r ibut i ng to both t he survival and demise of the Ami n regime .

MOre speci fical ly , Mamdani sets out to identify t he link
between t he Ami n dictatorship and international forces. He
sets of f wi t h a brief exami nat ion of the his to ri cal link s between
Brit is h imper ial i smand comprador capi t al is ts , maintainin g that
-Administ ratively , t he colo nial power crea te d a social clas s
which acted as an instrument of coloni al rul e ... ln the process
the country was divided into two· (p.9).

In writi ng this book. the author tries to mai nta in a Ma rxist 
l eninis t inte rpreta tion of Uganda 's history, as he did in his
earl ie r piece , Poli t ics and Class Formation in Uganda*-- a
thorough and schol arly plece of work that offers an alternative
interpretation of politica l developments in Uganda . However ,
those who subscribe to the Halldani school of interpreting Ugandan
politics wi ll fi nd his .cst recent book, Imperialism and Fascism
in Uqanda , quite dis appointing . The problem with t he bOOk st ar ts
wlth its title . By providing th is t itle , the author seems t o
suggest that impe rialism and fa sci sm ar e two diffe rent phenom
ena, when actual ly they ar e only two facets of the same phenom
enon .

The author sta rts by asking a question: -Why write another

*M . Ramdanl , Politics and Class Formation i n Uqanda (New
York: Month ly Review Press , 1976).
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book on the Ami n regime?- which pres upposes that hi s book ought
to be the la st one on Ami n. Thi s reviewer contends that there
cannot be any last book on any historical phenomenon or event,
as Mamdani 's ques tion seems to sugges t. The Amin phenomenon
is such an important issue that hi storia ns and pol i t ica l scie n
tists must keep researching i nt o it so as to t ry to provide
some answers to why it came at the t ime it did , how i t came
about. what to do t o prevent its recurrence, etc.

Hi s cent er-per i phery model ~kes him see imperialism every
where, even where it does not seem to apply. Thi s 1s far f rom
suggesting that this revi ewe r condones imperi alism; rather, thi s
re viewer contends tha t imper ial i sm 1s a factor, but not the only
variable as the author seems to suggest . For ins tance , without
going into the internal political dynamics of forc es in Uganda
that . ight have led to the war, the author claims that the Uganda
Tanzania war was -an iMPerialist solution· (pp . 107-108) . By
over-emphas izing imper iali sm , the author plays in to the hands
of potential African fasci sts who can then use the excuse to
do anything and get away wi t h it .

In handl ing the Ugandan predicament , t he aut hor seems to
suggest that fasci sm was an histori cal phenomenon that wa s
largely conf ined to Uganda , suggesting that African political
sys~ cannot be treated as a un it? Fasci~ was not exclusively
a Ugandan affa ir, because Amln energed in the . tdst of other
fascists l ike Bokassa of the Central African -Empire- , Nguema
of Equatorial Guinea , only to mention these two .

The aut hor di scusses Uga ndan poli ti cs in t erms of leadership
confl icts and tactlons--dlvldiny ~opl e into cotegories such as
"ant t-peep'le;" "soee learned opportu nists li ke t he Kibedi - Rugumayo
Nabudere cl i que- (p. 36 ) . Were these people real ly oppo rtunists
and collaborators , or were they ce-patriots who had been called
upon to serve the state? Did they foresee that Allin would soon
tum i nto an ogre? When .AllI in indeed turned into an ogre, these
so-cal l ed opport unis t s resigned, as the author actual ly acknow
ledges , al though he questi ons t he manner i n which t hey resigned.
The author seems unaware of the fact that the so-cal led Kibedi
Rugumayo-Nabudere cl ique resi gned i n the way they did, and gave
the kind of reasons for resign i ng , in order to save the necks
of the ir relatives inside Uganda (as they t hemselves were al ready
out si de the count ry) . Did they resign wholly because of disa 
greement · on how to distribute the spoils of t he 'econa-ic war ' ·
(p. 40) as the author would l ike us to believe? Thi s is an
important issue that warrants a thorough Investigation and a
serious analysis . The author simply asser t s : "Ihe victory of
fascism ensues f romarmed cl ashes between rival factions 1n the
anti-people camp" [p, 36).

Despite using fanciful terms and acronyms , i n some parts
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of the book the author' s language may be unint ell igible to an
audience not fami li ar with Ugandan forms of expressl on--expressi ons
such as "squeez e the peasant dry" (p . 11); "Those t n t he newly
expanded army with suspect l oyal t ies were . . •unceremonlously
s laughtere d" (p. 42) etc . Such express i ons have t o be explai ned
to t he reader, and not to assume that every reader wi ll under
sta nd th em .

Simila rly , t he author 's style of writ ing leaves much t o be
desired . In hi s polemic with t hose wr i te r s who have concentrated
on the phenomenon of Amin as a local product , he rever t s to a
rheto rical style. Argu i ng that such authors take refuge 1n
' neut rality, ' 'facts ,' Mamdani' s own cla im to a bet t er approach
1s exposed 1n the fol lowi ng manner: referring to himsel f, he
wr ites : "The author of t his book makes no fa l se cla im to
neutrality;" the impression being that his i s a coomitted line
of approach. To the rhetorical question: "Why fa l se, " L e. ,
why he does not make the claim of "fa lse" neutrality, he answers:
"Because no writer on socia l i ssues can be non-parti san. " All
plausiblearguments. But to what extent he ful f il s his "partisan "
intentions, the book does not carry t he weight of his premise.
Take, for example , his anal ysi s of what he describes as "an im
peria list coup." He blames this on t he role of inte rnat ional
banks, especially t he Worl d Bank. His argument is tha t t he
Obote government 's blind accept ance of the bank's economic recom
mendations, led t he country into deeper and deeper f inancial
cris is . This came about as the country was t ransformed into a
producer of raw materials "for export" (p. 29), with the conse
quence that t he harder the people worked the less they gained
materially from t heir la bour . Or as he pu ts it: "Inexplicably ,
commodities became scarce , prices rose , and the people found
life more difficult" (p. 29).

Then the big question: "Why?" etc. This style is not only
journalistic but also awkward and unscholarly, the very
he accuses his antagonists of . He mai ntains rhetorical style
throughout the book.

Finally. al t hough t he central theme of the book certainly
has some merit, overall , the author fails in his attempt t o
dissect every nerve and muscle of fascism so as to ident ify the
conditions and forces that faci litated i t . Add itional ly , t he
author has uncovered a wonderfu l ly r ich subj ect that has lots
of room for furt her source identif ication, expansion and proper
documentation. This call therefore di smisses hi s rather arro
gant question of "Why write another book on the Amin regime?"
To the contrary, there 1s need for wr i t i ng academically serious
books on the Amin regime -- a direction G.N.Uzlogwe* has poi nt ed
to .

"'G .N. Uzo1gwe . "Uganda and parliamentary lovernment ."
nal of Modern African Studies 21.2 (1983 • p. 266 .
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Al though the book is a product of foreign funds (as confirMed
in the acknowledgement s), it could as well have been written
even without such funds, as there i s no evidence that the aut hor
did any ser ious research-- inst ead i t has been hurr iedly produced.
The conventiona l interpretation of colon1al poli cy pervades the
aut hor 's thesis in one form or another throughout the book.
The author ' s apProGch i s too dogmatic, too narrow in t he handling
of its materi al , the book is lean . lacking any of the intellectual
depth of hi s ear l ier Poli t ics and Class fonmation in Uganda ;
nei t her does the book add .uch 1n terms of quali ty beyond what
the journa lis ts Tony Avi rgan and Martha Honey have chron icled
in t heir War in Uganda,· which Kamdani does not ci te , although
the journalis ts acknowl edge him in their book .

P. Godf rey Oko th,
Lecturer in His tory,
Hakerere Universi ty ; presently
on st udy-leave reading for a
Ph. D. in History at UCLA

Carls son, Je rker (ed.) : South-South Relat ions in a Changing
Wor ld Order . Scandi navian Inst i tute of African Studies :
uppsala , 1982. 160 pp.

While the development, expansion and the various concomitant
cr i ses of the capi ta l is t system have generated lively if incon
cl usi ve debates, the impl ications of the recent changes within
the capitalist sys tem have not yet been subj ect ed to a sys t ema t ic
and r igorous st udy. This vol ume i s an atte-pt to fill the gap.

The book eIIlerged out of a Sellinar organized by the Scandi
nav ia n Insti tut e of Afr ican Studies to ma ke some sense about
the cur rent restructuring of the world capi tal i st system since
the 1970s and its broader impact on the developing count ries.
The coll ection of arti cle s of varyi ng quality and signi fica nce
included in the book a t t empt s to defi ne and assess the forces
behi nd the emerging relati ons between and among the developi ng
count r ies commonly referred t o as the South. The book as a whole
provi des an important insigh t in to several aspec t s of the pol i 
ti cal economy of capi talism i n its int ernat ional di.ensi on.

The fi rs t art icl e, by Je rker Carl sson, provides the overal l
theoreti cal t heme of the book. It focuses upon the observed
rest ructuri ng of the world capital i st economy and the resultant

*T. Av irgan and H. Honey . Wa r in Uganda : The l egacy of
Idi Amin . (london: Zed Press, 1982 ).
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